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An Eminently ConsemtiYc and Safe Company.

FINANCIAL

The consideration of (list importance in Judging of tlic condition of
any llnunciul institution (and notably of a iifb ussuiauoc company, the ma-
jority of whose contracts extend over long periods of years) is its surpliis
strtnyth. The Equitable bus, over and above all liabilities, n larger sur-
plus tlinn any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, - $136,198,518.38
LIABILITIES, Including the Reserve on all oxlstlng Policies, (4

por cent. Standard) and Special Rtuorvo (toward the ci
tabllshment ol a 3 par cent, valuation') ol $1,500,000

Surplus, ... $ 26,292,980.56

This Surplus remains after mnking provision for every obligation, on'a
rigid calculation of Liabilities based on the standard prescribed by the In-

surance Law of the Slate of New Yurk, which assumes that Assets ft ill be
invested so a to tealize interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have sot aside a Special
Additional Reserve, looking towaids even u more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

LEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian 'Islands.

JUST RECEIVED Ex, "BENMORE"
g&-- AND FOii SALE, AT LOWEST MARKET RATES. J&B

Cases 1$. & N. OLD GJGtfJEVA (double berried).
" J. D. K. & Z. do (20 bottles each).
" B. & JST. KEY BRAND (small white bottles).

do do (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's Porter in Quarts and Pints.
lOTEJOY c CO.,

"Foster Block," 19 Nuuuuu stieet, Honolulu.

AluMuvl 1V1. 308. la (414 lm) tSF . . JBx 137

c. j. McCarthy,
New CuMMixb Block, Merchant Stklkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented,
--o

Any business entrusted to me will receive prompt attention.
w.v-U-9- 1

66 ?

IN THEMclNERNY BUILDING

Fort Street.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are nou
ready to take ordeis in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

6hKA MAILE,
?

BIN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

.fore

HUSTAGE &"ca,
IlKAI.KItS IN

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which wo will pell at the vt'iy lowest

maikut rates fqi cash.
Bell Tele. 414. --&iot&r Mutual Tele. 19.

my 20-0- .2

TH0S. LINDSAY,

$!.,&

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler As Wntolmu.Ur.
KUKUI JEWELItY a SPECIALTY.

Kin? Slreet, Honolulu, II. I.

Xfiy Paiiiuulur attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. l- -l

FOR SALE!
ht Gas Ma-

chine in complete woi king oider
and gtiai anleed. Will bo sold upon
faorublu teime to the ptirehiiRer. Also
a few Handsome Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN I'll I wars,
300 tf King street, j

BUhis. Kiiir Bros, aro ,

Hliowiiifjriiflnt) lino of Bain-- j
boo antl oth'r ntjlo Parlor
KiibhIh. AVall JJ racket h and
"Window Cornices at prices
to meet the tlineu.

STJiENGTII.

109,905,537.82

PROF. Dirt G. JAEGER'S

jiiijz-tjj-

GJENUINE

SanitaryUnderclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mr. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of ni
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Ilawaiiau Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the lUthof September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTHEHf JUST ARRIVED.

297 tf

STOP

WATCHES

FOR

JUNE 11, 1892,

AT

H F.WICHMAN'S
118 tf

The best thing to Hond to
your friends abro'ud fs King
BroH.' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is protten
up lor the purpose and is
not an advertisement.

JUNE 11, 1892.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.

49 B&cas to Commence at 10 o'clock Bhttrp. C

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.
1st Piize, Gold Medal; 2d
Prize, Silver Medal.

Dash. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LILIUOKA-LAN- I

CUP." 8100 added.

Running Race, -- Mile Dash. Free
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINATCA
PLATE." S100.

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Horses to Harness.
Mile Heats ; best 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
8100 added.

Running Race. Mile Dash for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA OUP,"
formerly His Majesty's Cup.

8100 added.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horsea owned by
member of, the Jockey. Club.
Cup to become tho property of
the one winning it twice.

Winner in 1887, "Poni Moi," Hon.
W. H. Cornwell.

Winner in 1888, "Wonder," Mr. E.
R. Miles.

Winner in 1890, " Wilhelmine," Col.
Z. S. Spalding.

Winner in 1891, "Yum Yum," Hon.
J. A. Cummins.

6th RACE- -" HONOLULU PLATE."
Class. 8100.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness',
tor all Horses not having a record
of 3 Minutes or belter. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

7th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP." 8100 added.

Running Race. Dash. Win
ner to beat record of "Angle A."
1.45J. Free for all.

8th RACE KaViOLANI PARK
PURSE. 8150.

Trotting' and Pacing to Harness,
Mile Heats ; best 3 in 5. Free for
all.

9th RACE " KAMEHAMEHA1

PLATE." 8100.

Running Race, le Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Hon-os- .

10th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
..MATCH.

Sweepstakes- 100. Trotting and'
Pacing to Harness. Mile Heats;
best 2 in 3. Horses to bo driven
by Members of the Club.

11th RA'CE "OCEANIC S. S CO.

CUP." 875 added.

Running Race, JMilo Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Hortcs.

12th RACE PONY RACE.875
with Racing Saddle from His
Ex. II. A. Wldemann added.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred, for Ponies 14 hands
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

13th RACE MULE RACE. 850.

Running Race, Dash, Ha-
waiian Bn d. Catch-weigh- t.

14th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."
8100 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Free for all.

All entries j,q, close al 2 o'clock v.
M on MONDA Jwq 0, 1892, at
tho oilico of the Secretary, and all en-

try fees 10 percent unlesf otherwise
specified.

All Races to be run or trotted un-
der the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
Olub.

All Hordes are expected to start
unless' drawn by 12 o'clock noon on
Juno 10, 1892.

All Hortes aro expected to appear
on the track at tho tap of the bull
from the JudgeV btiuicl, otherwise
they will bo fined.

Adniit-sion- , ....,,,. ,, 50 cts,
Grand Stand (.extra)

50 cts. and $1 00
Cairiugo(ipBide of course).. $2 50
Qudrier-btreU- h Budges., .. .$5 00

C. O. BEltG-Elt- .

435-t- d Secretary H. J. 0,

shnres in the newspaper; don't know
whether she did ot not; that was the
only way to get the people to back
the Queen ; have read the paper, atid
tho policy has been followed, tho
paper is "Kn Leialii o Hawaii ;" the
paper is not opposed to this agitation
for a new constitution ; no one else
has told me about obtaining a new
constitution with force ; we were to
obtain equal rights by enacting laws
in the Legislatuie; the franchise to
abolish the property qualification vns
pretty geherally discussed by Wilcox
in the last campaign and prior to it;
this patriotic league was not a seen t
league; the oath did not contain a
phrase with rcgaul to assisting
brothers and comrades; a secret
organization is where memheis are
asked to join, that is if you had a
password;. don't take any stock in
the oath I took in tho league meet
ings; took it about ten or fifteen
times; tho number of times did not
wear out its solemnity; the oath in
1889 was more binding; am thirty.

The Court Do you remember the
first 'meetings at ABhford's house?

Witness It nas on a Sunday
evening; the next meeting I attended
was within a week ; never attended
meetings in Pi inter's lane.

The Court What is the reason of
the organization keeping their meet-
ings secret?

Witness So that the Queen's p:u ty
would remain in ignorance of its ex-

istence.
Pohili, sworn. Was arrested at

Kikihale two weeks ngo; no warrant
was presented to me ; saw a man
with spectacles and Marshal ; wanted
me to he witness for the Crown ;

stated what I knew; told them 1

went twice, once at Bipikane's, sec-

ond one at Theresa's ; asked Wilcox
and he told me object was a litii
aloha aina, also to uphold the throne ;

asked me if there were any guns
spoken of in the meetings and told
the Marshal no ; the following Wed-
nesday I was called again to attend
tho Police Station ; I repeated my
answers as at a previous meeting and
when it came to guns', I again de-

nied; the man with the spectacles
had prepared a document in which
,he (witness) was made to say some-
thing about guns, and wc had quite
an argument and I said "I swear be-

fore God Almighty I never said
that ;" owing to these people insisting
upon the gun statement I finally
gave in ; Rosa told me to go and
slate the truth, and if you slate a
falsehood in Court ou will be liable
to arrest, and the two penalties would
be being shot or hung ; on Thursday
I was questioned again, and the pen-

alties shooting and hanging were re-

peated by Rosa; on Saturday the
same performance wa9 gone over
again, and was told for myself if I
did not tell the truth I'd be shot or
hung; had taken something before I
went to be interviewed at the Police
Station ; at tl'ie lit si meeting I attend-
ed nothing was said against the
Queen.

Cross-examine- d Never heard any-
thing about a new Constitution ; Ole-pa- u,

Bipikane, Kaohinacna, Lane,
Nawaakoa, were tit the meeting ; I
took the oath; was. at a meeting at
Theresa's, near Bush's place ; War-
ren, Kaahu, E. Boyd, Wilcox were
present: did not hear anything said
about a new Constitution, nor about
equal rights; the statement about
arras was not made by me , on Wed-
nesday I was n quested to come
again; my statement was read by
Rosa; when I came on Sunday I
made a statement, and on Wednes-
day I was asked to identify what I
hu)l said and I objected to the gun
clause; don't know whether others
told the, tuith, but what I know is the
veracity of my own statements ; never
made this statement "Wilcox said if
wc' did not get the new Constitution
otherwise, we would get it by force
of arms;" that was their own talk;
heard Rosa read that statement;
would have brought that statement
if Rosa hadn't said some other things
to me ; Hosa intimidated me on Wed-
nesday, saying that if I didn't do the
right thing I would bu tiied for per-
jury and hung or shot; I came here
as a witness in this case and not in
my own affairs or previous cases; 1
have been convicted of drunkenness,
bigamy, furious und heedless driving,
also giand larceny while a member
of the Household Guards, but have
been pardoned since and am eligible
to tote; made two statements at two
examinations on the first Sunday.

To the Court Meeting at Bipi
kane's and Printer's lane nothing
was said about promulgating a new
Constitution ; was not familiar with
the object of the meetings except
having seen some Government off-
icials there, and 1 joined to uphold
the Constitution ; did not wish to
oppose anything the Queen might do.

Baloka, sworn Was at a meeting
at Ashford's and Bipikane's; don't
remember date of attending; swore
on a Bible; the object is love of
throne, lovo of country and people ;

don't know that Wilcox was iu the
league; Wilcox said one object was
to get a new Constitution equal to
both ncli and poor; if handed to him
Wilcox would subrajt it to the Legis-
lature; don't know anything about
meetings.

Cross-examine- d Went out walk-
ing on a Satuiday nigiit and hcaid
some people talking about an equal
rights meeting ; Lot Lane acquainted
me with the fact, but was not acked
to go; was u cantonier; Lot Lane
was my luna; one of the main ob-
jects was to get a new Constitution ;

took tho oath at one meeting only ;

never heard Wilcox express anything
that it the Legislature would not
give them the Constitution, what lie
would do uf towards.

Maniili. Esi'iNUA Was only at one
meeting in Apiil 1 think, at Bipl-kaiie'- t;

V. V. Ashford was there,
abo Wilcox; don't know what" Abu- -

1

ford said ; never heard anything said
about tho Queen or guns; all that I
remember said was love of nation.

Croti-uxamlno- d Sometimes work
for tho Union Peed Co ; saw lots of
people going to Bipikane's, bo I went
there ; nobody told me to go there ;

was nt home when I saw the people
In a body of five or six on their way
to Blplkano's, on School street;
questioned them whero they woio
going and was told thoy were going
to a meeting; followed after; look
the oath fiom Wilcox; don't know
what tho nature of the oath was;
don't know whether there was a
penalty in the oath; did not hear the
object of the meeting; don't under-
stand whether I said yes or no, or
noddid iny head, after the oath was
administered to mo at the meeting;
nothing wa9 said about the Queen ;
don't mulct stand how long I wns
there; (to the Court) put up my
hands only in imitation of the others,
and leaning against the wall.

Mr. Creighton challengsd Mr.
Hartwell as to the statement by him
that witnesses have been schooled
for the past two weeks, declaiing
that it was Untrue.

On the witness being asked he
answered that he had not hod any
conference with the authoiities while
in pnson.

Couit adjourns at 4 p. m. till 10
a. m. Tuesday.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCaiithy has lots on Lilihu
street for 3-- tf

Aiteu Hiniving use Cucumber Skin
'Ionic. Bern-oil- , Smith & Co., Agents.

. "'

Sundurn relieW'l at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. !.. -- on, Smith it Co.,
Agents. 1-- tf

The Bruiibwick billiard pallors are
tho most elegant pluisurc rebort in
Honolulu. C--

"Wheiie shall 1 bu you this een-hZ't- "

"Oh, sanio old place, tho
Biunswick." f

Di.mcioub conee and chocolate will
bo ceived every morning emly at tho
Palace iio Cieain Fat loir.,
& ClOll, Holol lalrppl tt

Dkimsmakino, Uutiiug and Fitting
douo at ladieh' hoiibes. Perfect lit
guaranteed. MISS WOLF, 73 Boie-taui- a

stteet, or Mutual telephone 09G,
before S a. m. or 5 :30 p. ni.

Miss Maky Lylu, lately book-keep-er

with Egan it Gunn, is prepared to Uo
stenographing and type-writin- g at
moderate ratps. Graduate of Heald's
Businctsi College, San Fuincisco.
Ollii-- with C. J. McCaithy, 35 Mer-
chant street. 2-- lm

Mr. ,1. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped on" of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Revieio. Mr. Blaue had occasion lo'
diivc several miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly .chilled that
he wns unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was thieatciud with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Bhdzc
sent to the nearest ding store and
got a bottle of Chambeilain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had ofien
heard, and took a number of laige
doses. He says the effect was won-
derful and that in a short lime he
was brcalhiug quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize rcsaids his cine as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

JUST THINK
?N Whon in need of SOAP

tli.it jou will be better
ij Milieu ou'iv way by 2i

ing to a btore tli.it keep1- -

a largo assortment of the m liclo re- -

quired.
Wo believo it may in-yo- n

terest to know that
t h ib store is that place

This week we mil youi
attention to a new soap in thin mu-r- -

kct. Ah the lnanufacUiruH have nut
been in business for centuries thev
are willuiK to xSsnSst555i. pa l t with
their products, for lew mo-- e

ncy tint u old vtv;i5; r houses,
and you ro ceive tho
benefit.

Jan. S. Kiik fe Co. aro striving (o
iimkc us good an article as tho other
soup makers and V.hj.4 i their
Shu n don Bulls MBratB hoapis
equal l' tb best.

These cuts do ",T"'"l,"y nut
tho sio of the cukes, but tho

uiflerencu is in tlio price.
The store that Fells tho (Siwpaav

best boda will bull tho most (qjEEHBAThl
soup. You aro a judge of .IWCAQ"

good sdda.

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

OUXJGGIHTH.
Corner fort St JClnor HtrcotH.

The Chinese Library & Read-

ing Room Association

ASSISTED BV THE -
HAWAIIAN CAMERA CLUB

WILL QUE A -
LANTERN SLIDE EXHIBITION

AT THE -

Chinese Theater,
On Thursday Evening, June 9th,
Doors open 6:30la Commencing 7:30

Admission 50o.; Children 25c.

S&r Tickets for sale at Heut.011. Smith
& Uo.'s ond HollUter & Oo.'s Diugstorts.

JOHN NOTT,
Importer ami Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges. Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utunsils,
--AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY ASD SILVER-PLATE- D

LASPS - AsW - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Piamfaing, Tin, Copper and ShaBi iron Work,
" latm.t Hloolr." Won. H.7 V lT Klntr ir-.-i- .

Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural Empiements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

GiiilurT & General lercMso,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWIN G MACH1 N ES.

: P. O. BOX 480.

4

--C3

Went Coi. JNuuitiku .&. lixi at --
. tN.

tfiw If yon want to save time and money buy your Fuinituie, etc., at tho
I. X. L., corner Nuuatiu and Kiu sticet- -

BSST Foiitul the place to buy Npv and Second-han- d Furniture of all kinds at
lowest pi lees, the 1. X. 1.., corner Nun.mil mid Kliif; selects.

aesf Hedioom Sets, W.utliobes, Ice Iluxu-.- , blovcs, (Jlinii8. Ilatijjing Lamps,
Rugs, Huieuu, Uhuffouloib, etc., bold cheap for cash at the I. X. Ij., comer Nuu-au- u

and King stiLets.
toy hteamur aud Veranda Chairs, Sof.i?, Bed Lounged, Baby Pi lbs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing .Muchiuus, Wluituob, Meatafes, Tuinks, etc., sold at the lowest
eali pin.es at tlie 1. X. L., Xew ahd Si.coud-hun- d Fuiulture Ilouse, coiner Nuu-au- u

and King stieets.
O

S. W. LEDERER,

Stor Open hstttnl:iy

Telephone!), No. US).- -

Coas. H ostaoe,

Telephones, 175.

V". 1 v

ti Bt

Telephone 240.

Bos

JU&---

a
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en

L
T3 M

s.
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CD

P3
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: MUTUAL TEL. 90.:

PROPRIETOR.

KvennifrH till 9 o'clock, --ifia

JS8&3 -- r. 0. Box ni.

Lincoln Block,

Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

, L'd,
BALE

-- P. O. Box 297.

iois- - --- 8

No, 92.

9?"

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Boll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by tvjry steamers from San Francisco
jfjaF" All oiders faith! ully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Island

ontLTh solicited and oacked with earn.

No. -- JfJSSSST

Filau.
-- OFFER

--Telephone

Oaliforni.i Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and compressed bales ; Barley, Rolled
k Ground Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bian, Coin,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Alo,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour 1

: IT JM Xt 'JP X L I 25 Jffi Jfct Si :
Vo keep constantly in utock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactuied by Mr.

X. Haas of San Fiuiicisco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Guide
Super l'hosphaleu, all of which can bo had at bedrock prices.

jrtSP" InUmi orderB Holwitori tod Hatisfact-io- guaranteed, jfi
--jgag&r-

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU; H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions
-- orM

FOR

By each steamer of the O, 8. H. Co. from California fresh Culafornia Boll
Buttor, Frozen Oyttorn and Fresh California Fiuits, Fibh, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc, A complete line of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods nlwayn on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s MultebO
Brand Sugar Cured Hums and Bacon, Now Breakfust Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Kio. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. 145.. jBavsr

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINtf STREETS.

New Gooda received by every packet from Cartel n Slates and Europe,
Frebh California Prodtito by ouiy All onlers faitlifiilly attended
to and Goodudolivcied to any part of the city free of charge. Island dr'deni
eoUoited. 8a tiuf action guaranteed. 1

jtu . . I i.
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ttQ
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